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- Governor Ross Mansion (c. 1859) is a brick Italian Villa 
style structure featuring a 3-story center entry. 

- Once part of Maryland, the original 1,398 acre tract was 
known as "Grape Vine Thicket." In 1836, owner James 
Tennent (whose family's 18th-century farmhouse was 
incorporated into J he Mansion) sold the property to 
Caleb Ross, who later willed it to his son, William. 

William Henry Harrison Ross was born m 1814 in 
Laurel, Delaware and died in 1887 in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. He was a Democratic governor of 
Delaware from 1851-1855. 

- This Sussex Countian was a leader in agriculture, 
politics and business. He was instrumental in having 
the railroad extended south from Dover to Seaford. 

- Ross was a "Southern Sympathizer" who aided the 
confederate arrny and fled to England during the 
height of the Civil War. Ross had 14 slaves. 

- Owned and operated by the Seaford Historical Society, 
this 20-acre property includes a granary, stable, 
corncribs, smokehouse, and Delaware's only 
documented log slave quarter. 

Open for tours: Every Saturday 1 to 4 p.m., 4th Sunday of 
every month 1 to 4 p.m. or anytime by appointmenl.1-

Admission $1. per person. Members and students 11. years 
and under admitted free. 

Visit tlw Seaford Museum on New Street. Open every Sunday 2 
to 4 p.m. or by appointment. 

For information or appointment, contact: 
Seaford Historical Society 

Rt. 1, Box,393 
Seaford, DE 19973 

302-628-9500 Fax (302) 628-9501 



l\farke1· recog11izes Ross gr,tve site i11 Seaford 
Ceremony ut / 
St. Lukc'8 :;iponsored 
by RctJ, Fal Ion 

By Glenn Rolfe 
The Leader & S~te Register 

SE:AFORD - While there WdS 
no s,ave danger, a marker recog
nizing II gr.r.e site's hi:storic ties 
to Se11.ford, l11.urel .i:ind DelilW,)1.
now st11nds outs-Ide St. Luke's 
Epi5Copul Church in Seaford. 

Descendants of former 
Delaware Gov. Willi.&.m Henry 
Harrison Ross, representatives or 
the Seafo1d Historical Society, St. 
Luke's church 11,nd spomor Rep. 
Tirla follon, R-Seafmd, joim,d 
Claudia Leister of Delaware Hii
torical and Culturnl Affairs Sun
d11y morning in dedicating a 
state rna.r lc:er for the grave 5ite of 
Delnware's 27th governor. 

Funding for the market was 
allocated by Rep. ~-anon, who is 
retiring after 28 years in the slate 
I e gisl alu re. 

S(:veral dozen people attend
ed tne dedicalion ceremony on .a 
chilly autumn morning follow
in~ the mor nlag church service. 

"Isn't this .l. big crowd?' said 
Rep. Fil.Uon. 'I bet Governor Ross 
would hilYe liked it" 

Reciting history, Ms. Leister, 
pi11ch-hitti11g for Delaware Pub
lic Archives representative Rus
sell McCabe who was unable to 
attend the ceremony due tn a 
fornily commitment, said Gov. 
Ross was born in Laurel and 
spent time west of the MiM>issip
pl but returned to his Sussex 
County roots. 

"He was well-traveled. He 
liverl out west, indudin!J lll!aois, 
Missouri and Kansas. But there 
WM a letter that said he jw.t did
n't feel he could live west of the 
mDlmtains," sald Ms. Leister. 
"He had sand in his shoes and he 
c:-11.me bade to Delaware to the 
Enstem Shore." 

Gov. Ross was governor from 

The Leader & State Aijglsler/Gla11n Rolfe 
Clau:fla LAlatar, 1911, curator of Cdleclltms Management tor Delaware Historical and Cultural AtralrB, 
and ll1de Rep. TJna Fallon, R-8eafon:t, unveil the ,tate hi.tcrlcal marker cotnmemol'llllrig Iha gra11a 
site of former Delawara Governor Wlllam Roaaoutslde 8t. Luke's Epla.copal Church 8unday. 
!850-54, hllVing won il three
party elecllon race by whet is 
considered to be the c!ose-s.t 
margin In state-history. 

"Technically, he won by the 
narrowest or marglns, 22 vote~ 
was the difference. And that W115 
a. yeor when lhel'l! well! three 
political p,1rlies, • said Ms. Leis
ter, o. pa.Ill SHS president. "I think 
he would have been ti wonderful 
pe15on know, o very interestins 
man to know.• 

Prior to the ceremony, 
Seaford Historical Society presi
dent Bob Wttrford presented 
Rep. Fallon with a rloral bou
quet, saluting her many ye&:rs of 
service, 

Arter the ceremony, Historical 
5{,ciety member Jane- Watson 
gave a tour of the Ross family 
graves .at SI. Luke's cemetery. 

NN!t""'11'GllrMRallllmrllil ,..,,_.m.am 
flf'~--

Oescendaota by bloodline end marttage of former Delaware 
aov. Wllllam Ht1niy Harrison Reas, who Is burled In Seatoro, on 
Sunday attended the dedication ot 1ha stlte marker commemo
rating the graw site In the cemetery at et. Luke'a Episcopal 
Church. Ross family descendants are, trom left, Altlsan Bell 
(married 10 areg Ball, & tourth-genenttton grandeon), Morgan 
Bell, &colt BOIi, Mary Ann MarVII, Beth lalel'I Marvll, Charin Mar
vii 11nt;l tha Rav. Jeanna t<Jrt>y.Coladonato cf Bl L1.lkll'a church. 
At. far rtghl 18 Rap. Fa IJon, th& leglalattve aponaor of the marker. 



Chapter 3 
William Henry Harrison Ross 

HISTORY OF "GRAPEVINE THICKET" 
As early as 1631, the western boundry of Northwest Fork Hundred 

was part of Dorchester County, Maryland. In 1732, Abraham Covington 
was granted fifty acres of land by the Proprietery of Maryland. Unable to 
pay the Quit Rent, a resurvey of the property, along with an additional 204 
acres, was granted to John Tennent, Sr. in 1776. The whole parcel was 
known as "Grapevine Thicket." 1n NWFH in 1797, 485 slaves were held by 
106 individual owners. John Tennent, Sr. was the owner of the greatest 
number of slaves which the assessment records show totaled nineteen 
negro men, women and children. In his Will, John Tennent included this 
special item, "l do set free and to be at his Llberty a negro man which I 
hold and possess by the name of Jack at my Death to be Clear from the 
Claim of my heirs or the Clain1 of any other person.'' 1 After Tennent's 
death in 1805, the property was inherited by his son, Colonel John 
Tennent. After the Colonel's death in 1831, his obituary in the Delaware 
Journal noted, "Kind, generous and benevolent, Ile was an affectionate 
husband, a tender and indulgent parent, a good neighbour, and a humane 
and feeling master." 2 · 

By 1836 the property descended to the Colonel's son, James Tennent 
who sold 1,398 acres of land to Caleb Ross of Laurel. Caleb never lived on 
the property, but rented the farm to several tenant farmers. Caleb Ross 
died on November 1, 1841, and left his Seaford acreage to his son William. 
This property "includes all the land and premises which I purchased of 
James Tennent and wife, and Sarah Tennent ... with all and singular the 
buildings and improvements with the appurtenances thereunto 
belonging."3 

"When Mr. (William] Ross took charge of the property, it consisted of 
14,000 acres of worn out land. Intelligent care and liberal management 
inproved and enriched the soil, increasing the yield of wheat from S to 30 
bushels, and of corn from 10 to SO bushels per acre." 4 William continued 
to enlarge the property and farm the land until 1866. His grandson, 
Brooks, lived on the property and farmed the land for his father's 
company, J.J. Ross & Sons. Due to financial difficulties, the property passed 
out of the Ross family ownership in the 1930's. Mr. Edward C. Davis 
purchased the property and lived there until his death in 1959. He 
bequeathed the farn1 to the Delaware Trust Company for the College of 
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Civil Engineering at the University of Delaware. In 1976, the Seaford 
Historical Society purchased the house and eleven acres of land. 

FAMILY OF WILLIAM HH ROSS 
Caleb Ross first appeared in the Laurel assessment records in 1809 at 

the age of twenty-five. He had manied Letitia Lofland five years 
previous. He owned one negro woman age twenty, and two boys eleven 
and one. In 1836, Caleb owned four men, one woman, and two girls. This 
was the maximum number of slaves he ever owned. One of the men was 
recorded as an indentured servant being specifically hired to serve for 
seven years. (See Attachments #11 & #12) 

William Henry Hanison Ross, born- in Laurel on June 2, 1814, was the 
youngest son of five children born to Caleb) and Letitia. After the death of 
his mother in 1832, William left Laurel to attend Claremont Academy in 
Pennsylvania. He returned to Laurel in 1834 to work as a clerk in his 
father's grain and mercantile business. At the age of twenty-two, William 
had the opportunity to travel to Europe with his father visiting the British 
Isles and Ireland. The following year, 1837, he traveled to Adams County, 
Illinois. 

On June 6, 1840, William married Elizabeth Emeline Hall of Concord, 
Delaware. They spent their early years of marriage living in Laurel. The 
assessment records for little Creek Hundred during 1840 show William 
owning a negro woman, Hanner age twenty-eight, and a seven year old 
boy named Perry. William also was assessed for a cow, a sow, and 12 
ounces of silver plate. 

POLITICAL LIFE OF WILLIAM HH ROSS 
Politics and the military provided interests for William from an early 

age. In 1846, he was elected captain of a cavalry unit which disbanded at 
the close of the Mexican War in 1849. During that same year his name 
headed a petition to the State Legislature that "protests and remonstrates 
against any Law being passed abolishing slavery in the State of Delaware."5 
He was a candidate to the Democratic National Convention four times, and 
Democratic Governor of the State of Delaware from 1850 through 1854. At 
age thirty-six, Ross was the youngest man ever elected governor. He won 
over Whig candidate Peter Causey, and Temperance candidate Thomas 
Lockwood by the narrowest margin of votes in the State's history. 

11While young in years, he brought with him to the office 
qualifications and attainments that eminently fitted him for the place. He 
posessed strong natural ability and was a man of extensive reading. 11 6 
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After his term as governor, William decided to retire from active State 
politics due to a hearing irnpairment. 

As a staunch Southern sympathizer, he supported the enlistment of 
his son Caleb in the 9th Virginia Cavalry Regiment in 1860. Unfortunately, 
Caleb contracted typhoid and died on September 17, 1861. Soon after 
Caleb's death, Willian1 left for Europe to confer with Confederate agents in 
London and Paris. He returned to Delaware the following year surrounded 
by heated Civil War controversy. In August 1862, during a meeting in 
Georgetown, the Democrats declared their opposition to Abraham Lincoln's 
plan to abolish slavery in the border states. They resolved that "the 
relation of master and slave shall continue in the future as it has in the 
past." 7 

In an April 17, 1861, letter, R~ss wrote to Maryland Governor 
William Hicks about his fear of secession and civil war. "The Republican 
party mean a cruel war with the Sou th, for the express purpose of creating 
Negro insurrection and the liberation of all our slaves, 'What should be the 
course of Maryland and little Delaware?' ... As to the pretended offer of 
protection to our slaves made by some of the people in the North, it is the 
kind of protection which the Wolf gives to the Lamb. I am one among the 
largest slave holders in this state, and I feel a lively interest in this matter. 
This civil war is about to work my ruin, I fear, for some years past I have 
been investing nearly all my means in Virginia turnpike and Missouri state 
bonds; they will become worthless, if Negroes have to go next." 8 

William Ross returned to Europe in 1863 after deciding to live out 
the remainder of the war abroad rather than face harassment and possible 
imprison1nent as a traitor. In a March, 1863 letter, Ross wrote to bis 
friend Henry Adan1s in Laurel: "You will recollect that I said something to 
you about taking charge of my farming affairs in case I should go abroad 
this Spring ... I should not expect you to work as a hand, but only to 
superintend the workers and see that everything went right. .. Recollect 
that I do not want you as an overseer, I already have one. But I want you 
as an agent to look after the overseer as well as after everything else 
belonging to the farm/ 9 It appears that William's decision to leave the 
country was a wise one. Many arrests were taking place in Sussex County 
on charges of using incendiary and treasonable language towards the 
government. 011 May 23, 1863, The Delawarean reported that "Messrs. 
Horsey and Martin of Seaford have been released and are at their homes 
again." 10 If Ross had remained in the States, it is probable that his name 
would have been included in this list. 
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WILLIAM HH ROSS AS SI.AVE HOLDER 
The possession of slaves was a cultural heritage that had been passed 

down to William through many generations. The 1844 NWFH assessment 
records show hitn in posession of five negros: Zachariah, age thirty-five; 
Jerimiah, age twenty-three; Benjamin, two; and, Harriet, thirty-one with an 
infant. Zachariah was valued at $100, the same a.rnount as William's pair 
of black horses. Four years later, Willian1 was master of twelve slaves, and 
by 1852, he was assessed for his maximum number, fourteen slaves along 
with "1 doz. table spoons & 1 1/2 doz. teaspoons." 11 William's father had 
owned a slave man named "Zack" (Zachariah) since 1828. After Caleb's 
death, the Assessment showed that William also owned a man by the same 
name, This family connection was propably the reason that William 
continued to keep Zack until 1860, even though the records show him to be 
afflicted or infirm and having no monetary assessment value. (See 
Attachment #13) 

A single document exists to show us William's reaction to dealing 
with runaway slaves. On September 8, 1857, he wrote a letter to Judge 
Edward Wootten on behalf of twenty-nine of his neighbors. A slave 
belonging to William Cannon had runaway twice and kept the 
neighborhood "in a state of excitement by parties of men riding in search 
of him." 12 Ross seeks a punishment that would "afford a wholeson1e and 
salutary example to our slaves,1' and thus requested permission to sell this 
"very bad boy" out of the State. 13 (See Attaclunent #14) 

A farm account book provides a glimpse into Ross' financial dealings 
from 1846 through 1887. Most money lent to friends and neighbors was 
repaid by cash or check, but there were several instances where payment 
came through trade. Horses, cows, oxen, barrels of whlskey, roof shingles, 
and a slave girl are some of the items that Ross accepted as payn1ent for 
outstanding debts. On January 21, 1856, the trio of Levin Allen, Joseph 
Allen, and Perry Darby borrowed $1,261.84, •ipayable in 5 equal annual" 
payments. By the following January, only $76.84 had been repaid in cash. 
The entry for March 28, 1857 states that a payment was made "By negro 
girl (Amey)" valued at $300.00. 14 Arney's name is reflected in the 1860 
Assessment. The impending war appears to have reduced the value of 
slaves since Amey is now only valued at $90.00. 

The 1860 U.S. Census listed only indentured servants, not slaves. 
William was living with his wife, nine. children, and a white housekeeper, 
Mahala Powell. It noted that the housekeeper could neither read nor 
write. This Census report also included a category for occupation. William 
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was listed as "farmer." Most neighbors were also farmers, merchants, or 
craftsmen; one neighbor, Thomas J. Colboum, was listed as "Slave Dealer.''15 

By the 1864 NWFH assessment, William Ross was no longer a slave 
owner. His property assessment included three horses, two cows, one sow 
pig, two shoats, three ounces of silverplate, and 850 acres of land. The free 
blacks residing in NWFH now included Zacariah and Denis Ross, the two 
oldest slaves that Ross last o'Mled. The whereabouts of the remaining 
twelve slaves is unkno'Ml. It is possible that they relocated to another 
town or left the state entirely. It will probably never be known who or 
what influenced William Ross' decision to move, sell, or free his slaves 
especially since he was out of the country during that year. 

WILLIAM ROSS IN THE COMMUNITY 
Robert Hazzard wrote in The History of Seaford that 11 the lower part 

of Sussex is almost wholly pro-slavery in both sentiment and practice." 16 
Northwest Fork Hundred is primarily an agricultural area. lt is 
traditionally known to encompass the best farmland in the county. Large 
landowners in this area were dependant upon black labor for assistance in 
raising crops. Gradually, by over farming from raising mainly com, the 
land became less productive. Hazzard also wrote, "After William Ross 
moved near Seaford and began to develop the resources of his farm, and 
other farmers around in the county who were stimulated by his system of 
farming, became more and more interested in the matter, the people began 
to act as well as talk. We venture the opinion here that no man who ever 
made farming a practical thing, contributed more to the progress and 
prosperity of the farmers' interests than Governor Ross." 17 Prior to the 
Civil War, William raised com, wheat, fruit, and berries. After 1864, his 
agricultural efforts mainly involved fruit trees and bushes since they were 
less labor intensive and he no longer had slave assistance. 

By the 18 70 United States Census, William's oldest sUIViving son 
James had built his own home directly across the road and was recorded as 
being head of the household. James lived with a housekeeper, farm 
laborer, and two black common laborers, twenty-eight year old George 
Wilson, and fifteen year old Winfield Ross, neither of whom could read or 
write. William resided with a housekeeper, three teenage daughters, and a 
nine year old domestic servant girl. 

William and his son James continued to farm this property in NWFH 
until 1886. At this time William moved to the Philadelphia home of his 
daughter, Sallie Skillern, where he died on June 30, 1887. William Herny 
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Harrison Ross is buried in the cemetery of St. Luke's Espicopal Churc·h 1n 
Seaford, Delaware. 

Inforniation about William Ross' personality survives in a variety of 
sources. In 1851, an Editorial in The Delaware Gazette stated ''Of one thing 
I am certain, that all who know Gov. Ross intimitely, will concede to him 
honesty of purpose in his official acts, and if, like all other human mortals, 
he so111eti.Jnes erred, it was from mistaken judgement, and not from a 
design to do wrong, for Mr. Ross is unquestionably a gentleinan and a 
scholar." 18 The existence of a dozen letters from William to close friend, 
Henry Adams of Laurel, provide additional insight. In 1856, William 
admited that, "I am so deaf that I do not like to go anywhere much." 19 He 
is very sensitive towards a misunderstanding with Adams, "When ever 
you and your family falter in your friendship towards me and mine, I will 
no longer believe there is any true and disinterested friendship in this 
world. Your having supported Capt. Phillips at the late election is a further 
proof of your friendship towards ine, and I shall appreciate the act as long 
as I live." 20 Letters from 1857 and 1861 recount the loss of two sons, 
John and George, where "our hearts are all wrung with anguish at our sad 
loss.'' 21 During the presentation of William's portrait to the State in 1898, 
it was said that, "Early in life he had learned the secret of success in many 
things, and what his hand attempted was, as a rule~ accomplished." 22 
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Chapter 4 
Ross Mansion Slave Quarters 

SLAVE QUARTERS IN GENERAL 
By the beginning of the 1700s, only the house servants remained 

living in their master's house, while the field slaves were moved to houses 
constructed specifically for them. Architecturally, these dwellings were 
meager, simple structures, yet they provided a public view of a 
landovvner•s wealth. 

John Vlach's book, Back of the Big House, contains a chapter on 
quarters for field slaves. He includes this definition of quarters by Edward 
Kimber, an eighteenth century traveler, tlA Negro Quarter is a Number of 
Huts or Hovels, built some Distance from the Mansion-House; where the 
Negroes reside with their wives and Families and cultivate at vacant times 
the little Spots allow'd them/' 1 

In the 18501s, Frederick Law Olmsted kept a record of the rural 
landscape as he traveled throughout the South. He discovered that, "The 
houses of the slaves are usually log-cabins, of various degrees of comfort 
and commodiousness. At one end there is a great open fire-place, which is 
exterior to the wall of the house, being made of clay in an inclosure, about 
eight feet square and high, of logs. The chimney is sometimes of brick, but 
more commonly of lath or split sticks, laid up like log work and plastered 
with mud." 2 

Each State took advantage of the natural resources in their area. 
Journals describe a variety of styles and building materials used in 
constructing slave quarters. Dwellings improved from a single pen-type to 
hall and parlor houses in the nineteenth century. In the Maryland Slave 
narratives, many former slaves remember log quarters being used until 
after the Civil War. 3 The common log cabins gradually became plank 
covered frame houses. 

This description of the interior of a slave cabin is by a Maryland 
slave who was sold to a plantation in South Carolina, "The only furniture in 
this cabin consisted of a few blocks of wood for seats; a short bench, made 
of pine boards, which served as a table; and a small bed in one corner, 
composed of a mat, made of common rushes, spread upon some com husks, 
pulled and split into fine pieces, and kept together by a narrow slip of 
wood, confined to the floor by wooden pins. There was a common iron pot 
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standing beside the chimney, and several wooden spoons and dishes hung 
against the wall. Several blankets also hung against the wall upon wooden 
pins. An old box, made of pine boards, without either lock or hinges, 
occupied one comer." 4 

NORTHWEST FORK HUNDRED QUARTERS 
Statistics from the 1860 Census for NWFH show that on the farms of 

the sixty-nine slave owners there were only seventeen specific slave 
houses. Captain Hugh Martin was the only slave owner with two houses 
for his seventeen slaves. William Ross had one house for fourteen slaves. 
By this time, the remaining sixty-seven slave owners were slowly 
decreasing their number. The majority were females who were household 
servants instead of field hands. They probably lived in their oMJ.er's 
house instead of specific quarters . .,-

J 

ROSS MANSION QUARTER 
On December 25, 1860, William Ross was in the process of acquiring 

insurance on his property. The description for building No. 7 was "Framed 
Quarter 16 x 24 , one and a half stories high with porch." s On January 1, 
1861, the written description in the Kent County Mutual Insurance 
Company records included "No. 7 Negro Quarter 1 1/2 story high 24 x 16 
porch in front $150. Ashes kept in brick ash house 38 ft from the 
Quarter." 6 This house was located just fifty-nine feet northeast of the 
Mansion house. (See Attach1nents #15-#17) 

The next entry dated November 19, 1884, shows the insurance 
tranferred to William1s son, James J. Ross. On January 1, 1886, an 
addendum notes that the Mansion house furniture and the Quarter were 
deducted from the total. William moved to Philadelphia to reside with his 
daughter during this year because of failing health. If the Quarter was 
removed from the insurance records during 1886, was it also moved from 
the Mansion yard at the same time? The decision to move the quarter 
across the field, and add improvements were probably made by James 
Ross. 

In the Spring of 1992, the existence of a log structure in the woods 
adjacent to the Governor Ross Plantation was brought to the attention of 
Dr. Bernard Herman of the University of Delaware by the author of this 
paper. Subsequent research and field work was conducted on this 
structure supported by a State Historic Preservation fund subgrant 
awarded to the Center for Historic Architecture and Engineering, 
University of Delaware. Through their efforts, this building has been 
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identified as the same one listed in the 1860 Insurance report. "It is the 
only documented slave dwelling standing in Delaware." 7 

Although originally listed as a framed building, this structure was 
actually built of square, hand hewn logs that were covered Vvith clapboard 
on the exterior, and lath and plaster on the interior. It was a hall and 
parlor type structure Vvith a rectangular floor plan divided into two rooms. 
The hall was slightly larger than the other room. It was entered directly 
from the outside. The hall served as a kitchen or workroom, while the 
smaller parlor was a bedroom. A loft above was probably used as 
additional sleep space. The chimney was the East end wall of the hall. A 
covered porch ran the full east-west length of the Quarter. This placed the 
front door facing south, the same as the· Mansion. 

•/ j I I 

During its decades of use as a tenant house, the structure was 
enlarged to include a second floor accessed by a corner box winder stair, 
and a leanto shed. It has not been determined at what point in tlme the 
exterior clap board and the interior lath and plaster were added. 
Considering that it is recorded as a "framed Qµarter,'1 8 this change v.ras 
probably completed before 1860. At some time during the early 20th 
century, asbestos tiles were-installed as exterior siding, and electricity was 
added. There was never any interior plumbing, a fact confirmed by a 
nearby outhouse. 

CONCLUSION 
Was this house in existence on the property when Caleb purchased it 

from John Tennent? If so, were there other similar quarters, since it can 
be assumed that all of Tennent's nineteen slaves did not live in this single 
house, or did they live in the lofts of other outbuildings? Did William Ross' 
slaves all live in the Quarter or did some live in the house, possibly above 
tl1e summer kitchen or on the second floor above his office? After the 
house was moved, did white or black tenant families occupy the structure? 
Unfortunately, these questions are unanswerable, but they will put the 
focus on just how much information is missing concerning early life in 
Sussex County. 

A report was recently prepared by the University of Delaware's 
Center for Historic Architecture and Engineering titled, "Priorities For The 
Development Of A Historic Context For The Minority Experience In 
Delaware.11 This report stresses the importance "to take action to identify, 
evaluate, register, and preserve those resources that are associated with 
the African-American experience in Delaware." 9 The Ross Quarter has 
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provided an unanticipated opportunity to preserve a previously 
undocumented resource unique in Delaware's building survey. 

African~American author Dorothy Redford in Somerset Homecomin2 
describes her dream to recreate the conditions and community of the 
slaves who lived on the Somerset Plantation in North Carolina. "I want 
these grounds to be a model, an inspiration to other blacks whose families 
came off other plantations to realize their history and search for their own 
slave ancestors/' 10 Further South. at Magnolia Mound plantation in 
Louisiana, consultants have located several nearby slave quarters and are 
moving them onto the plantation grounds. Gwen Edwards, djrector of 
Magnolia Mound, says, "You need a visual focus if you're really going to 
depict the slave community and the part it played. The cabins give us the 
opportunity and the challenge to incorporate more into our interpretive 
program." 11 ' 

Reading about slavery can evoke some emotional reaction in the 
reader, but this cabin will provide a tangible, physical environment in 
which to interpret the conditions of slave life. The existence of slavery is a 
fact of Delaware's history. It is important to remember that however good 
or bad our ancestors might have been, this generation is not responsible 
for their actions. But we are responsible for our own. As historians we are 
responsible for the education of future generations through our 
appropriate interpretation of the past Dorothy Redford sets a meaningful 
precident when she states, "We don't look back in hatred, we look forward 
in freedom." 12 This black woman insists, "You inherit your ancestor's 
genes and their blood, but not their sins or their glories. If they did 
something ½Tong, if they lived a life that was stained, you carry forward a 
sense of guilt only if you're carrying the same attitudes." 13 

The members of the Seaford Historical Society, as owners and 
caretakers of the Governor Ross Plantation, recognize the importance in 
preserving this slave Quarter structure. It may only be a small log 
dwelling in western Sussex County, but it houses great signlficance in 
expanding the accurate multicultural interpretation of antebellum life in 
Delaware. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

SYNOPSIS 
The discovery that a ramshackle house hidden in the woods adjacent 

to the Ross Plantation matched the dimensions of the 1860 slave Quarter 
from the property, has led to documentation of the only existing slave 
dwelling remaining in Delaware. This project of researching the historic 
context of the Quarter, was undertaken after a recommendation by the 
University of Delaware Center for Historic Architecture and Engineering. 

RESEARCH RESULTS 
The compilation of data gathered-throughout this project has resulted 

in a final report much larger than previously anticipated. The excitement 
of finding unexpected pertinent information -was balanced by the 
frustration of reaching dead ends and Ullanswered questions. State 
newspapers were extremely beneficial in providing general and statistical 
information about African-Americans in Delaware. There was a definite 
bias of information towards blacks of the period since the newspapers 
were published by the white population. The major primary source 
infom1ati.on on blacks was compiled from tax records and property 
transfers. Unfortunately, due to the difficulty in using the records and the 
lack of available information it was impossible to make a connection 
between William Ross' slaves, and the African-Americans Ross' still 
residing in the area today. Because this population is not very well 
documented, a lot of statistics and trend studies are included in this 
research. Additionally, there is a scarcity of State papers that survive 
from the 1850-1854 period when William Ross was Governor. 

QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS 
A significant segment of this project involved the gathering of 

community input through the use of a questionnaire. Twelve questions 
were developed illto a questionnaire which also presented basic 
background information on William Ross. This handout was given to each 
person who attended the three sessions (i.e. Seaford Public library, 
Seaford Historical Society/Ross Mansion, or Delaware State University) 
where the slide presentation on the Ross Quarter research -was given. 
Twenty questionnaires were returned from the total seventy-three 
distributed. The majority of these came from the Delaware State 
University students and faculty who filled out the forms before leaving the 
auditorium. 
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A unanimous "yes" was received as an answer to the first three 
questions: 1) "Do you think that the discovery of this historic structure is 
important for Seaford?", (2) "Do you think that the Seaford Historical 
Society should own and maintain this building?", and ( 3) Should this 
structure be restored and interpreted as pre-Civil War slave quarters? 

All answers for Question #4 (Should we attempt to recreate a historic 
interior or leave it empty for display space?), favored the recreation of an 
historic interior. Comments showed that this would make the "whole 
project more interesting and realistic," and "blacks [would] know where we 
come from and where we should be going." 

Moving the Quarter to their original location wa.s the overwhelming 
answer to Question #5 (Do you think that the Quarter should be moved to 
its original location Northeast of the Mans'ion? Why?). Reasons expressed 
included, "for historical accuracy and access to it by guests," and "to more 
authentically recall and present the history involved." 

In response to Questions #6 and #7, ( "Should an archaeological 
survey of the original location be done?", and "Should an archaeological 
survey of the present location be done?"), all answers were yes in regard 
to the original location, "if funding is available." Five individuals felt there 
was no need for archaeological work at the cabin's present location. The 
fifteen other responses believed that "valuable information could also be 
found there. u 

For Questions #8 and #10 (11Will interpretation of this QJ.Iarter 
provide an educational opportunity for Seaford and for Delaware?", and 
"How can we get the schools involved?"), all responses showed that proper 
interpretation showing more than one viewpoint would provide a unique 
educational opportunity for Seaford and all of Delaware. Ideas for 
involving the schools ranged from letting "students do research, 
interviewing older residents, discuss, help restore," to finding "interested 
teachers and letting them carry the message to others," and "developing 
field trips and special tours," to directing information 11 to administrators 
and then to History, English, Music and Art teachers - correlation!" 

Educational events (Question #9) should include "history, black pride, 
black awareness," "African-American Festivals," "seminars," and 
"interpretation of daily domestic activities.11 

Community involvement (Question #11) would come through 
"publicity and help from key people," "meetings at churches and PTA," 
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"newspapers, schools, organizations, and churches," and "raising money to 
preserve the site." In essence, "Pass the word. There are always going to 
be people who want to be involved." 

Even though there were a less-than-expected total number of 
questionnaires returned, the information collected was very valuable. It 
showed a positive response to the project that the Seaford Historical 
Society is undertaking, and provided some refinement as to the direction it 
should be headed. One final response stated that the "Ross Mansion has 
become a source of real community pride and concern - however the 
'sticker shock' of restoration economics make it a matter of State-wide 
concern." (See Attachment #18) 

PLAN OF ACTION 
The Seaford Historical Society has decided to return the QJlarter to its 

1860 location before the Ross Mansioµ Civil War Re-enaconent to be held 
on Saturday October 1, 1994. The structure has been documented with 
black and white photographs as well as video tape. Earlier this year, the 
exterior asbestos shingles were professionally removed and disposed of 
through approved State procedure. Prior to moving the Quarter, the 
ren1aining roof, second floor, and gable end leanto (which are not original 
to the early structure) will be removed. The second floor exterior wooden 
shingles will be removed and retained for the first floor restoration. The 
building will be braced; raised on four beams running the width of the 
structure, and two running the length; moved across the adjoining field; 
and placed adjacent to the Ross Mansion. Tarpaulins wil be installed as 
temporary roofing for the structure to protect it from the weather. It will 
be roped off from visitors for safety and security reasons. 

Research will begin immediately into grants and funding sources for 
restoration and future needs along with community fund raising. Once the 
building is moved, members of the Center for Historic Architecture and 
Engineering, and the State Historic Preservation Office will be requested to 
visit the site and make additional recommendations. Further research into 
the availability of archaeological assistance for field work at both the 
original and woods location is necessary. 

The production of plans and specifications will provide a restoration 
plan detailing the actual construction work. Work will be done based on 
the recomendations presented by the University of Delaware's Historic 
su·ucture Report. This work should begin in the Spring of 1995. 
Completion will depend on available funds, and possibly on volunteer time. 
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Ideally, the exterior work will be completed by the 1995 Town and 
Country Fair in September. 

The remaining goal is a furnishing and interpretation plan that will 
be prepared by a comn1ittee of n1embers of the Seaford Historical Society, 
along with interested members of the community, the Delaware African 
American Historical Society, and the Delaware State Museums. Finally, 
there will be a dedication of the Quarter and grand opening for the public. 
This building will then become an intregral part of the interpretation and 
tour at the Governor Ross Plantation. 
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THE ROSS MANSION SEAFORD, DELAWARE 

The Ross Mansion, property of The Seaford Historical Society, is listed 
on the National Register of Historic Places. It was built about 1859 by 
Governor William H. Ross. It is a brick Italianate style villa with three 
main two-story blocks of the house forming an H shape plan with a three-story 
tower in the center space. The round headed windows in this structure are 
varied in width. The main entrance is in the tower which faces south. A 
large veranda once faced the west; it has now been r,eplaced by a concrete 
slab porch with an iron railing. The canopy tiver the first floor windows, 
the balcony over the front door entrance, and the cover over the balcony have 
been removed as has the scrollwork spire which once topped the tower. At the 
rear of the house is attached a frame win& which predates the main house. 
The inside of the house retains the plaster mouldings and the ceiling medal
lions, its Victorian trim doors and the original inside shutters. The original 
mantel remains in the ballroom. This style of architecture is unique in rural 
Sussex County and is often used as an important example to illustrate this 
type of architecture. The mansion is situated in a park laid out in the 
picturesque style popular during the middle of the 19th century. To the rear 
of the property are several farm outbuildings. 

William Henry Harrison Ross, son of Caleb Ross (1784-1841) and Letitia 
Lofland Ross (1787-1832), was born June 2, 1814. He attended the schools in 
Laurel until 1832 when he was sent to study for two years at Claremont Academy, 
a Friends'•School in Pennsylvania. He returned to Laurel and became a clerk 
for his father who was engaged in a large mercantile and grain business. He 
and his father traveled throughout Europe in 1836. In 1837, he spent the year 
in business in Adam's County, Illinois. On his return to Laurel from 1840-1845, 
he engaged in milling, tanning, and merchandising. Purchasing the Tennent 
farm near Seaford, he moved there and improved and enriched his land and became 
a very successful farmer. On June 7, 1840, he married Elizabeth E. Hall of 
Middletown. In 1846, he was elected captain of a Cavalry Company which was 
organized in the vicinity of Laurel and Seaford. They furnished their own 
horses, equipment, and uniforms. This troop was disbanded at the close of the 
Mexican War. He was always a Democrat, as was his father. At the age of 36, 
he was elected Governor of Delaware and served from 1851-1855. During the 
Civil War, he lived in Europe to avoid words with his contemporaries over his 
pro-South sentiments. His son, Caleb, died while serving the Confederate cause. 
William H. Ross promoted the growth of the railroad on the Delmarva Peninsula, 
and was the founder of the first agricultural society in 1849. He was the 
senior partner in the business of importers and manufacture of fertilizer 
and agricultural supplies. He died in 1887 and is buried in the churchyard 
of St. Luke's Episcopal Church in Seaford. A pastel portrait of Governor Ross 
by J. Paul Brown hangs in The Hall of Governors, Sussex County Court House, 
Georgetown, Delaware. 

Compiled by Madeline Arnold Dunn 
Compliments of The Nylon Capital Shopping Association 
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38. WILLIAM HENRY I lARXJSON rtoss 
June 2, 1814- June 30, 1887 

Ross was so outspoken in his attitude toward the Union in the Civil War 
he found it necessaty to get out of town and go to Europe, once in the early 
part of the war and a second time in 1863 until the end of the conflict. 

He served as governor during the 66th and 67th General Assemblies, from January 21, 1851 
until January 16, 1855. Ross was a Sussex County Democrat, a plantation owner, and a Methodist. H~ 
became governor at the age of 36. 

Oil portrait of Governor William H. H. Ross at Legislative Hall was painted 
in 1898 by artist f. Paul Bruwn. It was presented to the State of Delaware that 
same year by the governors widow ( courtesy of the Delaware Division of His
torical and Cultural Affairs). 
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l1MES Ross WAS THE FllbT MEMBER 01' THE Ross 
t:1111ily to settle in v,.'hat is now Delaware. when 
he pul down roots 111 Northwest Fork Htmdred 

11ear lhe present-day town of Seaford in 1730. 
That area was then considered to be part of the 

colony of Maryland and remained so until 1775. 
James Ross's brother, William, was Governor Ross's 
grandfalher. William's son, Caleb, lived in Laurel and 
married Letitia Lofland. Governor R0ss·s mother was 
a stepsister to Dr. John Lofland. the "Milford Bara." 

William, the future governor, was born on June 
2, 1814 in Laurel, nine months after General William 
Henry Harrison soundly defeated the British in Canada. 
Caleb obviously thoughl enough of the future president 
to name his son after him. Two locations in Laurel 
are associated with the Ross Family. One was a home 
that once stood on the lot now occupied by lhe Bank 
of Delmar, and the other is the old Henry Clay Lewis 
home on the Sycamore Road, just opposite Lakeside 

Manor. 
Firnt educated at the local Laurel Academy, 

Ross moved on in 1832 to the classical Claremont 
Academy in Rising Sun, Pennsylvania. One of the 
most cosmopolitan governors, Ross accompanied his 
father on a trip to the British Isles in 1836. A year 
later, they traveled to Adams County, Illinois .. Caleb 
owned interests in land, saw and grist mills, and other 
businesses around Laurel. William followed in his 
footsteps by embracing the new peach industry. As 
Caleb was a director of the Farmers Bank of the State 
of Delaware, so also was William after the Civil War. 

William's sister, Sally Ann, man-ied Governor 
Paynter's son, Samuel R. Paynter, in 1830. In the 
Paynter file at the Delaware Historical Society, there 
is a cryptic notation to the efiect that Ross's brother, 
James, was murdered in Monticello, Georgia in 1833. 1 

• 

Never serving in the General Assembly, Ross 
was a delegatt! to the National Democratic Conventions 
of 1844, 1848. 1856. and l 860. Militarily, he was 
~ead of a local cavalry company which was disbanded 
tn 1849 aficr the Mexican War. 

ln 1850, Ross was ready for political office and 
Was selected as the Democrat ic candidate for governor. 
The Whig Party was in a shambles and in its absence 
came fo1th a Temperance Party, whose candidate was 

Thomas Lockwood of Frederica. The temperance 
issue had been building gradually in Lhe state and was 
reaching its peak. George Read Riddle, a descendant 
of George Read, was running as the Democratric 
candidate for U.S. Congress. The campaign was 
heralded by the Democrats with the slogan "Ross
Riddle-Reform." Riddle was elected and Ross barely 
squeaked through in the closest gubernatorial election 
ever. Out of the total of 11,979 votes cast statewide, 
Ross won by only 23 votes. In addition, at age 36, 
Ross became the youngest governor ever to be elected 
to the office in Delaware. Democrats made a clean 
sweep of both the governor's office and the legislature. 

On May 12, 1851, the new U.S. President, 
Millard Fillmore, stopped over in Wilmington on his 
way to New York with his entire cabinet. A reception 
was helcl for them in City Hall. At 2:00 p.m., the 
Pre;;;ident's parly left for Philadelphia on the steamer, 
R_oger Willidms ,2 No record has been found to indicate 
ihat Governor Ross met with the Whig President on 
that occasion. 

Delaware's fledgling oyster industry was having 
its problems again. Demand was outstripping supply, 
so laws were passed banning oystering from May 1 
to August 10. Boat licenses were required for out-of
statc oyster hoats and dredging was prohibited. The 
new laws provided the impetus for the establishment 
of a celebration at Bowers Beach on the Delaware Bay 
on the second Thursday in August each year in honor 
of the resumption of oyster season. People would 
come from all around to celebrate oystering after the 
end of each banned season. 3 

Demographically, the 1 850s were years 
of immigration into Delaware by Germans from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore looking for jobs. The year 
1852 was most. eventful, for il made the long-sought 
goal of a railroad downstate a reality. Talked about 
since June 1836, the charter was revived and in 1852 
the state subscribed to 5,000 shares to be paid from 
proceeds of the sale of the New Castle-Frenchtown 
Railroad. Though John M. Clayton was still avidly 
interested, the president of the railroad, and its prime
mover, was now Samuel M. Harrington, Sr. Plans 
proceeded, but one other momentary obstacle stood 
in the way-the issue of whether the railroad should 

; Note: The /olfowirig i11fbr111atiu11 wus taken from Ja111e.1· Ross :v tombstone: ".James Jefferson Ross, born 1809, a native of 
,,ar'f'"·"d, Delowure, who was murdered on the iiight olOcto/Jer 8, 1833, aged 24 year8, 19 davs, at the theatre in Monticello 
I 00• 'j · 

7 

dli .?,a · \Vherrt he had residedjiw three yem:I. Be.loved byafl who knew him (his murderer excepted), his memory will be 
o,i.ihed hi~ 1· 1· " .r. i I b · I //£ii h' ti . I . ce\n · • ome cun 111.wer c te. (;ounc 011 t 1e we site: lltp: es.usgwarc 1ves.ne ga/p sper cemetenes/cmlSSross-
. e,txt, 2013). 
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The Ross Mansion, huilt between 1854 and 1860 on the extensive plantation offormer Governor William llenry Harri
son Ross north <~fSeafhrd. The structure, now maintained as an historic site by the Seafhrd Historical Society, is one of 
the finest examples of Italianate m'Chitecture in the State of Delaware and one of Sussex County:~ most heloved historic 
landmarks (photo by Dick Carter). 

follow the creeks m1d rivers in the downstate coastal 
area near Milford or run in a more westerly fashion 
near the Maryland border. Finally, Andrew Gray of 
New Castk came forth with the present north-soulh 
alignment along the western corridor. With the 
controversy settled, construction on the project began 
at last. Isaac Trimble, West Point-educated engineer 
from Virginia, did many of the surveys of the railroad 
sitcs.4 

On July 15, 1853, Wilmington received another 
president as he made his way through the state. 
Franklin Pierce and his Secretary of War, Jefferson 
Davis of Mississippi, spoke at City Hall. 

The two decades between 1830 and 1850 were 
years of conflict between downstate agricultural inter
ests and upstate industrial interests. Social and po
litical demands were made on state government for 
prohibition of alcohol, abolition of slavery, and, most 
importantly, more equitable representation for New 
Castle County in the General Assembly. For the first 
and only time in Delaware history, a proposed con-

stitutional revision was submitted to the populace in 
1853 and it was soundly defeated.5 Despite the grow
ing mistrust, it would be more than 40 years before 
a serious attempt at constitutional revision would be 
tried again. 6 

On Thursday morning, May 30, 1854, jnst be
fore noon, three five-horse wagons filled with five tons 
of gunpowder were en route to the wharf from the Du 
Pont Powder Works. As the wagons rumbled along 
14th Street in downtown Wilmington between Tatnall 
and Market Streets, an horrendous explosion of un
known origin sent the drivers, horses, and wagons into 
oblivion. Hundreds of window panes in the neighbor
hood were shattered, with considerable damage to pri
vate homes. While the owners paid the losses. Wilm· 
ingtonians had second thoughts about allowing the 
transport o f such cargoes again through their streets.

7 

Public education continued to grow, though 
slowly, with 236 school districts in the state. 

When Ross left the governor's office, he re
tired to a private, but certainly not an inactive life. He 
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· · d h t h • ( p r left) the slave quarters (upper right) and a 
Restored structures on the Governor Ross Plantati~n ihnclu. et t e.f~h ~po::;o ;er:w wh;ch dates from the 1850s, a bam and a 
complex of farm buildings, including the granary in t e cen_ er o1 e , , 

·b or "stnck" among other buildings (photos by Dick Carter). log corn en .... , . • 

continued to experiment with peaches and other new 
crops and to promote the expansion of the Delaware 
railroad. Tn 1859, he built one of Sussex County's 
finest homes an ornate Italianate mansion on his ex
tensive plant~tion north of Seaford, one of the largest 
in southern Delaware. More than perhaps any other 
Delawarean of his day, he was a trne embodiment of 
the "Old South" aspect of life in the First State. , 

With the coming of the Civil War, Ross, one of 
Delaware's largest slave-owners, became the gadfly to 
th(ise in the slate who feared for Delaware's position 
in the Union. Ross trod a very thin line and was seen 
by many as a southern sympathizer, especially after 

one of his sons joined the Confederate Army in 1861. 
At the time, Ross had written to a friend: 

... My son, Caleb, left home yesterday ... he 
intends to join the Confederate Army ... Of 
course I shall be charged with having sent 
him ... For that reason I had better leave the 
country for a while .... 

In early 186 I, Caleb Ross did go south and 
enlisted in the Confederacy. Within the year, _the 
20-year-old was dead of typhoid fever in. Big Spnng, 
Virginia. Shortly after his son left home Ross went to 

Europe. 
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Tn the meantime, Federal troops raided his home 
near Seaford in October, 1861. When he returned a 
year later, he found Federal troops at the polls in Sea
ford on Election Day, 1862. He tried to reason with 
the commanding officer, old General John Wool from 
Baltimore, but all his arguments came to naught. Ross 
left the country again from 1863 until the end of the 
war. While in exile, he wrote few letters except to his 
wife, to whom he wrote the following: 

... Not that I am guilty of any act against 
the government of the US hut I am 
considered to entertain opinions which are 
pronounced by some people as disloyal. 
For that reason I remain out of the 
country, hoping that the American people 
may some day return to their reason 
when I may return in safety to spend the 
remainder of my days in a country ruined 
by the madness and fanaticism of its own 
people.R 

When the war was over, Ross paid a dear 
price for his posture during the war years. For one 
thing, he bad invested $62,000 in border-state bonds 
which eventually became worthless. This did not 
prove to be a terrible financial calamity for Ross, 
for he was extremely industrious. After he returned 
home, he reswned cultivation of his extensive lands 
and attended to his agricultural interests. Ross was 
instrumental in having the railroad extended down 
the Delmarva Peninsula and through Seaford. He had 
his own whistle-stop on the edge of his estate, named 
Ross Station. 

To some, Ross's actions during the war were as 

worthy of condemnation as had, perhaps, been those 
of Thomas Robinson, the Sussex Loyalist leader of 
the Revolutionary War era, who eventually escaped t 

. h o 
Nova Scotia. Yet, to assume t at such men were voices 
in lhe wilderness, shouting out their personal feelings 
as solitary voices of protest would be a mistake. Many 
of their peers and neighbors felt exactly as they did 
but did not feel so free to express their true feelings. 
Such is the dichotomy of Delaware politics that has 
attended major issues since the foundation of the 
Delaware State and even before. Downstate is one 
thing; upstate is another, and vice versa. Perhaps it is 
true that never the twain shall meet. 

After quietly tending his lands for some years, 
Ross went in the last year of his life to live with his 
daughter, Sarah, and her husband, Dr. S. R. Skillern, in 
Philadelphia. Ross died in that city on June 30, 1887, 
at 73 years of age. He was buried in the cemetery of 
St. Luke's Episcopal Church in Seaford. At his death, 
the value of Ross 's estate was estimated at $200,000 

(equivalent to a sum in excess of $5 million in 2013 
dollars), mostly in stocks and bonds. 

His wife, Emeline, daughter of George K. Hall 
of Concord, whom he had married in 1840, lived until 
June, 1909. She was a distant relative of Governor 
John Wood Hall and the granddaughter of General 
Jesse Green, a Delaware militia officer of the War of 
1812 and a direct descendant of the Lords Baltimore 
of Maryland.9 TI1e Ross Mansion still stands today a 
short distance north of Seaford, where it is maintained 
as a historic museum by the Seaford Historical Society. 
A fine ex~unple of lhc Italianate style, it remains one 
of Sussex County's most important and beloved 
historical landmarks. 10 • 
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* NOTE: The Governor Ross mansion is located on a tract 
of' /c111d once known as Grape Vine Thicket, which was, 

1;,.;,,,- to 1775, f)url of'Dorches/er Co1111(F. Mm:»land. John 
Te111w11t purchased the pruper(r in I 776. I le married Sally 
Hoope1; a member of on.e of the first families to settle in the 
Seaford area. Caleb Ross purchased the 1,398-acre estate 
in 1836. After his death in 1841, the property devolved upon 
his so11, William, the future governor. William and his wife, 
Elizabeth Emeline Hall, lived in Laurel until 1845, when 
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they moved into the 18th Century Tennent farmhouse on the 
estate Caleb Ross had purchased. Ross started construction 
of his Italian Vitia style mansion in I 854, as he neared the 
end of his term as governor. The house was completed in 
1860. Half of the original frame house remains attached 
to the rear of the mansion. The other half was moved to 
serve as a summer kitchen, but was later demolished. The 
mansion was purchased by the Seaford Historical Society 
in 1976. The society hos carried out extensive restoration 
and renovation of both the mansion and other strnctures on 
the property, induding a complex of agricultural buildings 
and an ornate gatehouse. in recent years, they have also 
acquired one of the original Ross slave quarter structures 
and have moved it back to the estate. 
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Illinois, addressed a. meeting in Wilmington, but his coming 
did not attract much attention, as at that time he was an oh
wure man aud there was no thought in the public mind tba.t 
110 would o:fte1·wurds 1·eacb the high place which he attained 
in the nation. The Whigs were successful at the election, 
Lile electoral vote of Delaware going to Zachary Taylor, and a 
11111jority of the Legislature of this state being Whigs. 

in 1850 the Whig party of this stato becamo somewhat 
clivided owing to a tempel'anco issue that bad arise11 in .state 
politics, the outcomo of wl.icb wns the nomination of 'l'bomt1s 
Lockwood, of Keut County, for Governor. This defe_ction 
11mong the Whigs led to the election of William H. Ro.ss, the 
l>omocra.tic candidate for Governor, by n. small majority,. 
t:1,orge Read Riddle, his 1issociato on the Democratic ticket, 
"·11s elected Representative to Congress, nnd the Democrats 
alw, for the first time in mauy years, 'obtninecl full control of 
tho state government . 

.lohn M. Clo.yton became Secretary of State under President 
i',ndiary Taylor in March of 1849, und Governor Tharp np-
1•111 nted ns his successor in tho United Sta.t.es Senate, Joseph P. 
1111mcgys, who served m1til March 4, 1850, wuon be, in turn, 
11111H succeeded by Martin W. Bates, n Democrat, who w:,s 
t111~11 larly elected by the L egislature in the Jununry preceding. 
\111 the death of Pl'esident Taylor in the summer of 1850, 
J,illll M. Olo.ytou retired from the Cnbinot, and again assumed 
llw leauership of the Whig party in this stato. Tho eueceed
h•~: eloctiou showeu the effect of his mnnogoment. '!'lie 
\\ higs co.rried a mnjority of the House of Representatives, 
t,111 by rea.son o[ the holding over of six members of tho 
fl,,11 11t.c, who woro Democrats, the lntter party bud a mo.jority 
"' 1•11c on joint ballot in the Legislature. At the session of 
U,,. Legislature in 1852, the Whigs nomiontod Mr. Clayton 
ti,.11i11 for tho Senate. The Democr::itic members of the Legis
l11t11 ru refused for some time to go into joint session. 

Wlsile the election was pending o.n aLtack w11s made in the 
l 111ilcd States Senate by several of the Demoeratic Senators 
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was spout near l~nrmiugton, und that was his 1·esideuce wlieu 
.be was elected Gov~m1or. Afttil' I.iJs election lie moved to 
Milford, ut. which 1>luce he spent tho remninder of bis life. 
Governor Tbarp wns a lct1·ge hrnd-owuer, much of his lu.ud beiug 
cleared up o.nc1 jmproved under his own snporvision, nnt.1 Ile 
was rt'gttrded us a vory successJ'nl nrn] progressive farmer. He 
wus a strong man intellectually, a su1,slantiu1 citizen, prom
inent i11 his comm unity und bighly respected by nil the 
people. H is life, which was botL useful anrl suc:cessful, ended 
on Ju.nunry 1st, 1865. lle occupfocl u full torm as Govcrt10r. 

The 
0

blection of Willium IT. Ross ns tho tliirt.y-sovent.l.i 
Governol' in 1850 called to tlmt oxalt.i.::_: ~osition tho youngellt 
man who had over been clioson for the pl,11ce, The cttmpuigu. 
loading up to uis election was an animul.ed one1 iil which tho 
leading cry or his poliLical associutes was "Ross, H.id1lle and 
R efonu." Muc:h eotlmsinsm marked the campaign, and both 
Ross and Gellrge H,ead Riddle, hi!! ussocia(e on the ticket for 
representative in Congress, wore elected by subsln.ntial mujol'i• 
titis. While young iu yoars, he b1·ought with him to ti.le 
offi ce qualifications o,nd attninmenL~ t hat eminently fitted him 
/'or the pince. lie posse~sed &troug natural al>ility an<l was a 
mt1n of extensive rencling. 

His birthplo.ce WA.S at L11urel, and he livetl tLere from the 
Lime of his birtlJ, Juue 2, 1 814, unW 1845, wliou be removij<l 
to Sunford, which beco.ma his permanent home. He sbowt-d 11 

foudness for foreign truve.l, and l:iaving succeeded in lrnsin~a 
he wus ahlo to gratify his incliuution in Lbat regard, mid Loth 
before and after lds term ns Governor lie tnwoled entonsively 
nbro:id. He filled tbc office with grent acceptability, and wns 
but forty years of nge when, ut the expiration of his torm ns 
Governor, he retfrod to private life. He left; nt bis denth 
throe sons, alJ of whom huve continued to live in the vicinity 
of Seaford nod nre leading and roprescntative citizens of the 
Stnt.e. 

In 1854 P eter F. Causey was elected the thirty-eighth 
Governor as the caudido.te of the "American Party.'' He 
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of the Presirknu of De-laware u,idtr the ConatiMio,n of 1776. 

1illing Joho McKinly from P'cl>r1U1.ry 21, 1777 to t,eptcmbl!T I 21 1777 

irm of rhoma.• l'ilcKeau, ncli11g September 121 1777 October 20, 1777 

t Lea, I icorge Reau, acti11g Outoh11r 20, 1777 /lrnrch 20, 1771! 
''ncsar RnduQy Mnrc!. 20, 1771.! No,cmbel' J :-1 , 1781 

father John DickillllOn November 13, 17111 November 4, 1782 

wl10n .J oh11 Cook, 11etii1g November .. , 1782 Felmu1ry 8 , 1783 

i sue- :-ii<'hola~ Vim Dyke Febmury 8, 1783 October 27 , 1786 
'l'h,11uu C',ollins Octohcr 27, 1786 Mnrch 29, 17811 

as the Jehu DMis, ncling March !.'9, 1789 May 30, 1789 
Jnder JoHhou. Clayton .Mny 30, 1789 J,mn~r_y 1::1, 1793 

Governors U"<Uf' tM Oonatitution of 179Z. 
·a was Jo~h1m Clayton from January. 1793 to Jl\nun1·y, 17{111 
nored 1 lnr1ni11g Bedford .J Rlllll\T,Y, 1796 September 28, 1797 

in the Uanicl Rogers, acting 8epte1J1he.r 28, l 71l7 : J1lDuury, 17tlU 

n the Hichnrd 13ll5SetL JMnunry, 17\lO March. 1801 
,l1unc<11 Bylres, neling Mn-rch, 1801 .Jnn11a1·y, 1802 

pany, l>avid I fall .f nnuary, 1802 Jnn111iry, 18fJff 
r was ;\lalhnniel Mitr.holl JDDUDry, 1806 J&1rnnry, 1808 

rs he < !eo1·ge Trniti Jauur1ry, 1808 Jnnunry, 1811 

Com- .I "~cph Hrulle1 J Ulllllll'Y, ]81] Ja.nlllll'J1 18H 
D1111iel Rorlney January, 1814 J nmuuy, 1817 

1 t.he .lulm (;l1uk J1\llunry, 1817 J11nUPry, 1820 

.Jacob ::lumt, nelin~ .J1mur1ry, 1820 J11111111ry, 1821 

ends, .I 11h11 l;ollinij J11nu11ry, J821 April, 1822 

I and 
t 'nleb ltodne.r, neLiog Apri\ 1822 Ja.nunry, 1823 
Joseph f:Ieslet .Tanuor.r, 1823 June 20, 1823 

ocoln l:l111rle1t l'l1oru11J1. netin_K June 20, 1823 Jonuary, 1824 

ut in l'l1uuuel Paynter Jannnry, 1824 Jununry, 1827 

tbout 
I :lmrles Polk Jn11u11ry, 1827 Janunry, 1830 
Pn.,.icl ~lniziml Jnnun.ry, 1830 J1111unry, 18113 

pport 
high Got1CM1a>'ll un<k1· tht <.ln~iirution of 1831. 

1pon, I :,1h,b P. u~nr1eti rroto J l\nmiry. !833 l,o April ~1 1836 
< :huleA Polk, acting April fl, 1836 ,TannnrJ, 1837 

ltion • 'nrn,;lios t>. CJomegys J ll!lUllty . 18:l7 J 11.111111ry. 1841 
tho.t \\'illiaJu B. Cooper ,fan1111ry. 1811 Junuary, 184li 

.hose 'l'homus Stookton Janimry, 1845 Marcl1 2. 1846 

will 
,J o•epli Mnu II , nc~ing Marob 2. 1816 May l , 1846 
Willinm T emple, 11.eti11~ Mny 1. 1846 Jonuory, 1847 

. the W illiurn Tharp .Tnnunt·t, 18•17 J,11111nry, 18,51 
William II. RoSR J am1111·y, 1851 J1m1111ry, 18.'>6 
I '•,t,,r F. Umscy J11.Ut1Rry , ISoo Jnnu11ry, 1869 
IY i lli11rn llorlou ,.J 11.ll ll IU',Y J !So!J Jnnuary, 1863 
Wi lli,1m C,\llnon J,muuy, 186:1 M11rch t, 1866 
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Set1ford wns crossed by means of ti feny, which for mony yeaTs 

was under tlJe monngcment of the "Martin" famiJy. In 1884 
a fine iron hl'idge wt1s <'l'ecte<l on the site of thti old ferry and 
n short distnucc nbo,·e the rnilrood bridge, which is ttlso pro
vider!. with a tlmw-span to allow the posf'ngo of vessels. This 
town wus for o long time noted for its vessel-building. Severnl 
sea-going vessels were built here, which guve employment to 
mnny and contributed to Llio vrosperity of the town. Am011g 
l,hosti industries which hn.ve co11triLutcd to t he development of 
the place mny be mrntioned lhe various fruit fuctoriell, plios
pbute works and cnnuing eslablishmcuts, nll of w_lJich ore in 
successful operution and conclucled on 1m extensive. scale. 
While agricultnre forms the chief pun,uit of the peopl~-i mnny 
fruit forms hnve been opa11ed in Jute ycnrs, ibe uggregnte 
pl'ofits of which bave beeu )urge. 

Seaford wns the home of Governor Willinru H . Ross, who 
owne<l one of the finest estntes in the St.nte, and is now in the 
p ossession of bis son, Jomes J. R oss, who is known as a large 
orclrnrdist and fruit-grower. This town wns the birthp1nco of 
Edward L. Mnrlin, who, olthough n luwyer 1.,y profession, 
devoted himself priucipa.lly lo ngriculture und horticulture. 
B e wus recognized os a most successful pet1ch-grower, bnving 
for several years mud(~ tliis induetry a. study, both thoreliC'ully 
and practicnlly. Mr. M:11-tin was elected to Congress in ) 878, 
and re-elected in 1880. He was a m ember of several Nalionul 
nnd State Democratic Conventions, and tnnintnined an octive 
inlcrest in politics until Lis denth. His religious affilintion 
was wW1 tbo Proteslnnt Ep iscopnl Church, of which he wos a 
vestryman: for many yenrs, ond on sevcl'u1 occasions Wfls a 
de}Pgote to the Diocesan Co11vention. His Grother, Dr. Hugh 
Mnrtiu, wns tt prominent physioinu of Seufor<l, a m ember of 
both hrnuches of the General Assembly of Deluwure at difl'el"• 
ent times, oud wns on active supporter of the cnuse of edu• 
cation. 

For many years the Kinder, Noble and Davis families 
formed the chief port of the popnlution in the northwestern 

H ISTORY O.F '.!'HJ 

port of the Hundred. : 
have taken pince since tl 
early residents, but the: 
many of them still livi1 
dustrial pursuits. 

Middleford is a small l 
were taken llp on wnrro 
1770 grist and saw mills, 
which for o. long timti v 

business. The building 1 

r emote from the mnin li 
business, ond but half I\ 

signs of deeo.y, r emain sts 
The village of W oodl 

F erry, 11nd is situated in 
ford, on the Nanticoke ri 
of the m ost widely know 
State. For more than s 
river at this point has b1 
said ferry having been fin 
reuewed until now it is t 
time a large scope of cot 
to this place as the center 
A lurgc business in mer 
several y ears. In recent 
have moterinl1y interferet 
and it is to-day but a shn1 

Relio.nee is a small vi 
Cross Roads, which is si 
six miles below Seaford. 
tile forming country. 'I 
between the two states, ar 
years ago os tho heudquoi 
trade. It wos here that 
were ·secreted prior to th 
Here Ii ved the notorious 
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admitted to the Bar in New Castle in 1867. He began the 
practice of law in 1868 in Wilmington, and a year afterwards, 
moved to New Castle, where he has since continued his resi
<lenco. From 1879 to 1885 he was Deputy Attorney-General 
of the State uuder George Gray. H e was IL member of the 
State Senate of Delaware during the sessions of 1883-1887, 
and Speaker for the last two years of his term. Mr. Cooper 
was appointed commissioner with Wi11iam S. Hilles nnd 
Walter IT. Hayes by the General Assembly of the.State in 
1905, to confer with like commissioners from the State of 
New Jersey respecting t,he Delaware River nnd Bny, in (lccord
o.nce with the compact agreed upon between the representa
tives of the two States under date of March 9, 1905. Mr. 
Cooper is President both of the Delaware commissioners and 
of the joint commissioners. With untiring devotion to his 
profession, his legal talents and strict integrity of character 
have given him bigh standing at the Bar. He still pursues 
the practice of law in Wilmington. 

THOMAS COOPER. 

'fhomas Cooper was born in Little Creek Hundred, Sussex 
County, ])elaware, and was a. brother of Governor William B. 
Cooper. He studied law with Jo.mes P. Wilson, and was admit
ted to tbe Sussex County Bar in 1805. After his admission he 
began the practice of his profession in Georgetown, where he 
continued to live until his death, From 1815 to 1817 he served 
u.s member of Congress from Delaware, and for many years 
was a leading }federalist in the State. Among the prominent 
Delawareans who were students under him were Judge Edward 
Wootten and Judge Caleb S. Layton. His professional cbar
ucter was• marked by a painsto.king industry and o. thorough 
knowledge of the law, fulfilling his duties with ability and 
zoo.I. He was most highly esteemed and enjoyed the eonfi
rlence o! the public. He died in 1829, o.ged sixty-five yearti. 
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•Jll tlh:' l!v;;;; e,state, ne-.u- Seaford, Del. 
.f:m.f•;; .J. RC\,,; attended the pulilic ;;i:hou15 

c,f ::t•.1f .. r1t l><•I., and iu 1863 wa,, placed nn
d.-r r1e itHL'W .ion of Dr. Clcn1.5ou, at Clay
!1!"!\t, Del. 1:fe 1:<:•rnpktt1l hi:; selwh<-ric ;;tuJ
lc,.:. :it EJi•1ln1rg, Seotl.:rn,i1 an.,l uftet· n two
,·c.:Jr/ eour:;e there returned to hi,; home to dc
;. .. t ,' hirn::eU to o~ricnltnre. lie is an euthu
.;i;,-tfo hu;;bnn,1u7an and pouwlogi:;t. llr~ 
1:, -~~ i;;. anw in ch urge of the nn~,; r .;t~1 te, OU 

'lrl::d.1. he hus t·,1rried forward th~ m:1ny im
prn,·rmf.·nt;; liegi111 by lib father. He has 
1·'.·.::te,J ..;en-nil 111:.•w 0r,:h,1r,l;;, r,,1ying- p..1rt it!U

br :11tenrion to the ,arieriec. Small fruit, 
it! '•J b3~ well repaicl hi:; in \·e,;wtent.~. IDs 
i,b,·kht>rrie:, nre cbiefl.v of the "\\'il:.on ,ariety; 
:;, I i,i-< 1:,rg "' bc,ls of ;,1:-pberri~:: an,l ~tr.1\rher• 
M•·~ yie1J alJ1rnJa11t crop~. In order to utilize 
h:• ~urplu" fru.it, '1tr. Ro~~ liac; largl! e \·apo rut
t ir ,; ln -whieb h e can prepure 1S,000 pound:!. 
r ruir culture is, howc,er1 but one of the in.
tt:n-~ts v.-hi<·h duiru bi.,; attention. His farm 
pr,,,l11c('5 ,rnnually from 500 to 1,000 bushels 
••f wbe,tt and 2,000 t~ -l,000 bushels of com; 
hi~ t:ilttle and sheep arc of the be,,t breeds, his 
1 ·· 1 .. f ~Jl'}l"t hu1·n~ :me! h i, Cob·:.-,,1,.1 -,heep 
lrn1·in~ taken the premium at the State Fair, 
}1i·l,! at Jl,»er. 1[r. Rn"~ is a member of the 
1--,·,ir,l •'.Jf dirt•dor,; of tl,e Dela.ware Railr•>aLl. 

fr, _\pril, 1~7:3. Jarn~l- .J. Ho.:;s waE married 
1" ~;.ir:1h A., dm1gl.1ter of George Lenin, of 
J..,~,-::..-:.:-r cnw.1h', Pa. ThcY htn-e uue child, 
l ;r, "k" I ~Yar, . ·1fr. R o~ i/u member of the 
I'r .. ,,,Hllnt Epi.:<:opal cl111reb, antl has hcen a 
t"hti·~n3u f,,r eight year:'-. 

for one year iu ..idaru,, county, Ill., }fr. R,J;:.-;: 
returned to Delaware, a11tl opened a store at 
Laurel, where he was also interested in a mill 
and a tirnnet-r. In I S45 he rl"mo,·ctl tv hi:; 
est.1te oe:11· ·seaforJ, Del. The hamb vwe 
rc::i<l.t>nee wl1ich lie er,;c:teJ in 1~59 is oue uf 
tbe m05t be,n1ti.ful home~ in the state. ,n1en 
}fr. Ro:;s took d1:.1.rge of the property it con
si~ted of 1,-lOO ~cres ~f worn out lam.I. Intel
ligeut care m!J liber.1\ mauagement iTUpr,weJ 
nnd enriched th_e soil, inrrcusing the yielrl of 
wheat from fh·e to thirty bushels, and of er)rn 
frorn ten tu .ti(ry bn,;hr l;; per ane. 1Ir. Ro;;s 
was al.:o , ery st1cee~ful iu raising fruit. He 
hnd 11:W11 peach trees in bearing, be;:;ide;; an 
orchard of thrifty you11g tree.~; 1,500 apple 
tree,;, 3 ,01)0 grap~ ,·im.-s, and 1~0 acre.:o in lH~r
rie,; o! rli.fferent kin,k In lS-ltl }fr. R o:;~ "t'l"(lg 

elected eaptai11 of a comp.my of cavalr: which 
was raised in Seaford, Laurel, anfl the vit:foity, 
the men fi.u11i.shi11g their ot-n horses and 
equipments. At the dose of the · }foxica□ 
war, in 184!), this trMp disbanded. Like his 
father, 1fr. R1Js.: was always a Democr:it, ancl 
in ]S:10, when onl.v thirt;-5i.x yea.1-s of agP, 
wa;; wm ii.uateJ an,\ electe<l go,·ernor of Lis 
native state. Governor Ross <lischarg(!d the 
dtities of bis Ligli offi1?e foithfully anrl h onnr
al,ly. AftP.r bis term 11s goT"ernor hart expirerl, 
be was frequently urgt>d to accept office, but 
invariabl;'I' declined, allegfr1g tbat imp11irell 
heMi11g 11nfitte<l bim for public se1·vice. Gov
ernor Ro~s reprC'-,ented his state in the J)emo
cratic :Xational con,cntions of 184-1, lS-!S7 
J.956, aud lSGQ. During the war of the Re
bellinn hc- was in Europe, "\\"here he r isite,1 the 
principal citie$ of Fran<'e, Germany, P m:;.;ia, 
J3elgi11ni. H•Jllt111ol, Switzerland, Spa.in anil 
Itoh-. H e iui1-:n,le<l al5o to vi;;it the H 0l, 
Ln,1d awl to 5ee Uama.scus and Cou;;t.rntinoµl;, 
a nrl har1 re11t•hPrl CairrJ, 'Egypt, wht>n lie was 
ol,li_Q"t·,1 to ret11rn tQ EugLrn,1. He wa<: tl1e 
i:-•·n i,w 1•;1rtw•r r:;f tltt· fir1n of "\V. 1L It,..,;;, & 
Cn., imp,>rtcr~ an,l manufacturers of fert il izer-; 
.an,l agrie111lLU.'a1 .supplic,". The enrerpri5e W;ts 

started in 1873, b v )[I'. Ross and )fr. R ,lL 
In 1875, }fr. Ball 

0

havin~ retired, the pre;cnt 
company wa..: org:mizt?•l. ThE.' plant ha"' been 
grP:i.tly impro,·eJ aml enl.1rged; be~i,Je.;: the 
large main. building the company ha.5 three 
storagr· rnnm; co,·ering 10,S00 sgrurre feet, 
o.nd t'i\"o .,ct;;; of ocid r.hamhl"rs with a capacity 
of la0 foet. Tl1e hn2ine:;s i~ large and re-
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JulirH.:ratiYe: all the !!"'>'l~ lllfHll!fw·tnr<.,d ,,ud 
i1111•f•rted fir~ of t!1c £~1<.':;t rp:alit,,·. TlH· 111nn-
11fa:·1, ,ry if; ,-il·1w,rd un tl1e ~ mHir·,:,ke: 1·in·r, 
,d,ere tl1e (•<•wpr.ny ow11;; lRrge "'-lilln·es. A 
n,ilr,,acl ('(•J1IJt•ding !Le lmildings \\'ith the 
Dc•laware :md D(ln·l1e;:tcr. :md tlrn Jlrlawure 
R R. :di".·,rds nlimicl:wt f~eilitiee for l'1ading 
:mil ,;]1il'}•ing. 

On Juue 7, 18-!0, the H .. n. "-illiam II. H. 
I'.(1fo was lll:lTTic·u to F.liz:.il,e-th .E., ,langLtcr of 
c;..,r,r~e K. HolJ. E;:'l·, oi ).fj,J,1lr•t<,w11. Del. 
Scn:n c;f Thf:11· .. l1il,hr·11 '-mdn-: I. Lditia L, 
,,·i,3.uw oi Yictr,r Grr•eu, E"'].; II . .T:w1es J.; 
IIL \fillinm ~L; IV. E. C.; Y. $:ir:1h R., 
rn:mied Dr. S. R. Skl'.'TJ..rn, c.{_ Pl,ihdelphia, 
P:i.; ,I. :_\fru·: G., irn,l'ric·d )forstgomcry 
Fi-Ler, L''1·, o{ ~r~:,forn. Dd.: YTL Lmra F. 
.E::-GvY<-rnnr H(,.=~ die<l in lf.~7. 

,l.A 1[ES Fil..:\XCIS WILDS, P. 0. 
Don-r, EC"11t. c·ounty, Del., ;:on (Jf .J arne.s D. 
and I .. _ydi11 E. (Sp111ancc) \Yikl;:, was b orn on 
the l1omest.ead ne,:r Keuion, D11ck Creek hun
dred, li(•nt cnt1uty, Del., Fchrnary !l, 1S46. 

The fo11nrlers of the ..:\..ruerican branch of 
the \Yilds famil, \\·ere three l irothtrs, 5a
thaniel, Samul'l. ~nd - -- Wil,i~. emigrants 
fr0lll \\ nh•,. Sarnnel ,Y fol. :'ei:'n}ed in )fa~a
f·l1 mc·tts; --- in Yir?inia: In 1830 ~a
llrnniel ·wild:;, after spending :;,,:,me time. in 
)faryla:nd, c-ame to D elawm·e arid took up a 
large •tract of land in. Duek Creek L11ntlred, 
Rent count.,. ~rr. "°ilds deared and imr,rov
ed this land 11nd l.,uilt for himself a rnmfort
abJe home. He also erected the first school 
li011se in wl1at is 11uw <fotrict Xo. 9, lo11g 
kno,Til a;; "\Yilds 3<·hool bc,me. Tt was a snb
;,tantia1 log l10use and in it hi;.; family w3s 
represented for ii,·e g-em-ration2. Xathani<-'l 
,ril(h, 1, owned a nmnbcr of ~bw,: 11nd WHS 

c-011~ide:red a we:1lt1n· m:111. 1fo l1ad c,lcYen 
('}1i1dn:n, nm011g wh~m he di,·ided his estate 
as fn1lo,...-s: "I giYe and·l,(•CJUC:ath to l'ach of 
m, fonr danc:l1ter~ £300 i11 mOIH:)"; ~ m:, son, 
J ~"}rna, a plantation; to rn,- son John "\,., a 
tract of land in Du<'k Creek hnn<lre<l, and 
£+00 in mo?,eY: to nff ;,on Xatlrnui.el. 250 
2f'.re;; of t11e h~r;1c pla1itr.tion ::111d nll tht- be-
1c,ug:inp:s tlie.reof.:i Hi.~ per~c,nal propert;v wss 
<liYjded htm?en his $Om: X.ithanie1 rmd John 
,, .. wl10 "·e1-e l1i~ cxe:•ntc,r;:. X lltlrn.niel \Yilds 
cl ied in 1 SOO. 

-' :1tha11ie) "\YiJ.l,-~ :l, i:;r.,uJfatll(:r c,i J ~nllC"S 

F. \\"ild$, Wll:: J,.,m <in Iii:.< fotl1cr'i-: 11l,n1tati,,11 
iu ll11,:k Cn·<·k J,11 1u.Jr1-d1 E:1:ut <·-:,111ty,--Bt:h.--
He ,,./ls e<lnc·a1l'd in tl1e ~,·lic.,ols 1.1£ his 11athe 
1·vn11t,r, whlcl'C! Iii~ " 11,,le ]jfo Y,::ts !"pent in 1he 
1·11lrinriun r-f tlJ<• 0c•il. }h. \\.iJ .J;; wru- n De!!,
oc:rat, intc.-re,:tc•d in 1,nbli<' Rtfairs. ~ atbaui~I 
".ii<ls, 21 was w:trrieJ to ~Ia1·~· Jlen11y, \Yho 
1n1.s Welsh 'Ly dC";,<•ent. TLeir c-hildrell art>: 
I. ,Ju1,1e~ U.; II. 1fu.ry l.:\lrs . .J,.,lrn Farran 1 
dk.J1 J..~1,·ill,!! one ,,.,,n, ~\itlrnn "\Yilds, wL,~ 
11:;:rric•d an,1 cli<'.J at \\' il11ii1J!!t•m Del. av ... ,-1 

- ' , c:-'- .. 
lif'1_y-fin-; Tl L S,,r,1h A., <lc·<·r,a;:r-d, marri1•ri 
fir~t to .Ta111e~ s~,-in, of Duck Creek hundred. 
afrenrn1·d~ to J /llU(-5 Pi-:1lt, of tlJC• ;;.ame: lmu: 
dred, Ly wL~,ru slir lmd four children. i. Fran]; 
ii. S:mmel, iii. S1m1h, i,·. Lilly; H ' . Eliz.,~ 
l ,:,th~ 111arric.•J ~annu-1 f:1·i-ffi11~. nf D11ck C'r1.:ek 
liiindred, 1,oth dc·~E":il'f'd, bad one son, .Tames 
F., of Chic-ago, Ill.; V. Lydia A., <leceased: 
,T Georgiana (~frs. T1iomas }L, R oss), of 
Srn~·l'na, Dt>l., l,a;; 011e ;:on, Tialph, of C'ltE'~- _2 
1,eake C'it.v, Jfd.: YTI. Smanna, married be-r ~ 
hrc1ther-iJ1-]aw, ,Jnlrn Fal'ron, ha..-, h\"O children: :! 

YJTT. L;wlia A. pfr5. \rilliarn A. H nzt:>l), of = 
Dm·k Creek hnttdred, h:);; sriYen c:hil<lren, i. 1 
G<'<•rge, ii. \rilliam D.1 iii. J_ Fr:rnk. deee~ed, ~ 
h·. C'l1ark,s A .• , , Renjamin A., vi. Herman :: 
~-- ni. Ewwa (:\Ir~ . .T ,.,,,,l111a :u. German); TX.. - ' 
~athm1id D., dierl in 1~55,.married Eli1~1beth ~ 
Hoff rc'ker, .b · -1,ildren, i. Susan A. (1Irs. :l! 
C'lun·]e;: II. Regist<:.,), ii. Mary E. (1fr.-. Rieh• 
ard Smithers), of Dover, iii. Catllarine, mar
ric·d J i);,eph SmjtJJer~. station ogent at Cla-r
ton, D el.. i,. JHmes D., nn employee of the 
P. TI. R. at Smyrna, Del.. married Eliznbeth 
('].,ak. of :-::n,nua. -r. Emma.. Yi. ~ila!t Gi!h<'rt, 
tc-Ill'r of t11e • Fruit Grower,;' X ational Bank; 
,,f ~mnua: X. F1·flneis1 married ).farv Dnr
l,,,.,..-,11gk lias tl1ree <-l1ildr-en , i. ~fari:r~·et R. 
(}fr;:. O,·:r-n C'r(IJ1\ (tf Smyr1111. Del., ii. Sarah. 
d,·,·P:1."(·d. iii. ~atl1:rnie] F .• c·:1;.hier of the 
F rnjt G1·0w.:?r;::' Xational Bank, of SinJTIJR.. 
T)e1.: XI. W illi:nn, ex-;::llc-ritl of K ent conn
t,v, Dt-L, an octogcnarfan, r csi<l.c~ at Smyrna. 
Del., ma1TiC'd Eli1.nl,('th Scott. has ii,·e cl1il
dn•n. i. X ::ithanie1. de(·eased, ii. (:harle.s, de
cea:tc·u, iii. S.1mne>-l, ic Ro~ S .. ,foceased. ,-. 
'\Yi11i:1m. Jr.; XTT.. )forga1·.:•tta, ma.r11.rd 
Etn(ll',' Tf'mrle., hoth ,lied in Quceu Anne·E 
co1mt>', 3fd., had tlirt-e c·hakhen, i. Ed,,·,n·d.. 
died i1~ Springiield. TII, ii. Frimklin, hfll~ a 
p0;,ition abont the r. s. Senate. iii. GC'Ol'/'.!e Tl .. 
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